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Abstract 
The purpose of this study was to clarify the transformation process， how to finance of 
utilized a modernization stadium， and this transformation process placed in management 
history of football club in England. Thereof 1 consider about these from the point of view on 
social background such as structural change of Pro Football League and British Sky 
Broadcasting. 1 discussed about the reason why a stadium in England has been modernized， 
and has utilized as finance. 
The stadium modernization has began at two accidents in a stadium caused by hooligans 
in England. After that， FAPL which includes the complicated factors such as a interventing 
of a satellite broadcasting by Murdoch and competing the initiative between the association 
of soccer and the soccer league. The expense of repairing a stadium was increasing as the 
soccer gradually grew as a huge industry worldwide. Therefore a way of raising fund 
attracted. its transformation was divided into four periods by the way of raising fund as 
follows; 
The first period (-1990) : An English stadium was a旺ectedby Taylor report it changed 
from a pre-modern which was terrace-centered style to a modern stadium where al seats 
are reserved. The second period (1994 -1999) til introducing hospitality business as a 
new way of raising fund in the modern stadium. The third period (1999-2004) : after profit 
of ticket in a stadium was controlled with securitization and raising fund from a market in a 
long term. 

























































































































しており以下のような法令がだされている o 1975 
年のスポーツ競技場における安全に関わる法
律 (Safetyof Sports Grounds Act 1975)， 1985年
のスポーツの試合(アルコールの統制など)に関
わる法律 (SportingEvents (Control of Alcohol 
etc.) Act 1985)， 1989年のサッカー観戦者法





表1. Stadium capacities: clubs in the FA Premier League 1992/93 
Record Pre-Taylar Capacity Projected al- Record Pre-Taylar Capacity Projected al-
attendances capacity 1994/95 seated capacity attendances capacity 1994/95 seated capacity 
Manchester United 76，962 51，000 44，411 44，411 Nottingham Forest 49，945 32，000 22_500 30，501 
Tottenham Hotspur 75，038 35，000 24，500 40，000 Wimbledon 30，115 14，000 17，000 26，000 
Arsenal 73，295 45，000 37，500 37，500 Blackburn Rovers 61，783 19，000 30，000 30，000 
Chelsea 82，905 44，000 28，945 42，000 Aston Villa 76，588 40_000 40，530 40，530 
Liverpool 61，905 40，000 40，000 40，000 Norwich City 43，984 26，800 21，272 21，272 
Everton 78，299 41，000 40，500 40，500 Ipswich Town 38，010 31，000 22，260 22，260 
Lees United 57，892 32，000 40，000 40，000 Sheffield United 68，287 32，000 23，000 30，388 
Queen's Park Rangers 35，353 23，000 18，500 18，500 Southampton 31，044 22，000 16，000 16，000 
Crystal Palace 51，482 31，000 17，000 26，000 Coventry City 51，455 26，000 22，600 22，600 
Oldham Athletic 47，671 19，000 12，260 20，000 Manchester City 84，569 44，000 21.357 36，000 
Sheffield Wednesday 72_841 38，000 36，000 36，000 
Middles brough 53，596 27，000 22，000 44，000 Totals 712，800 598，135 704，462 


















律 (SportingEvents (Control of Alcohol etc) 




























(FOOTBALL:PRESENT AND FUTURE) 2)試合
場の安全性 (SAFETYAT SPORTS GROUNDS) 
3)ファンの管理とフー リガニズ、ム(CROWDCONTROL 
AND HOOLIGANISM) 4)サッカー観戦者法
(THE FOOTBALL SPECTATORS ACT 1989) 
5)最終勧告 (FINALRECOMMENDATIONS 
という 5つのパートからなっている O この109頁
からなる報告書において最終勧告として14点につ
いて指摘している o 1)全席指定席 (All-Seated
Accommodation) 2)カウンシルデザイン報告
(Advisory Design Council) 3)国家視察と身体検
査 (NationalInspectorate and Review Body) 4)観
客席の上限 (MaximumCapacities for Terrace) 
5)食事とテラスの監視 (Fillingand Monitoring 
Terrace) 6)通路に関して (Gangway)7)金網と出
入口 (Fenceand Gates) 8)柵の取り壊し (Crush
Barriers) 9)安全証明書 (SafetyCertificates) 10) 
各クラブの負債 (Dutiesof Each Football Club) 
11)警備計画に関して (PolicePlanning) 12)情
報に関して (Communications) 13)緊急体制の
再配置 (Co-ordinationof Emergency Services) 
14)応急手当，メデイカル施設と救急車に関して




























































































































































































































1969. Report of the Working Party on Crowd Behaviour at Football Matches 
(サッカー試合における観衆行動についての報告) Phase 3 
1975. Safety of Sports Ground Act 
(スポーツ競技場における安全に関する法律)
1985. Sporting Events (Control of Alcohol) Act 
(スポーツ試合(アルコール統制など)に関わる法律)
同v
1989. Football Spectators Act 
(サッカー観戦者法)
1983. Rule 34導入 r一一J¥














1990. Taylor Repo川 1994.~ Hospitality 









1999. ~ Securitisation 













































































2) 第 2 期(l994~1999)を近代化されたスタジ
アムにおいての新たな資金調達としてホスピ
タリティ・ビジネスを導入するまでとした。
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